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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
W. H. MOORS,

JOHN W. TERBT, Pbebidkict.

GUSTAV BILLING

Cashim

of SOCORRO,

BANK

First National Bank.
with same Facilities and
Bank.
National
as
a
Security

Docs a General Banking Business

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO;

t

Will buv

BAM

SOCORRO,
Does

NEW MEXICO.

a General Banking Business.

Buys

and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office

Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
W. D. BURLINGAME,

THOMAS DORSEY,

CASOTKR.

PRESIDENT

TREASURY

DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptrllku of the Cubrexcy,

I

Washington, September 4, 1886.

TTT1IEKEAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to tho
niulersigued, it lias been made to appear that

The First National Bank o! Silver City,

WORKS,

The

First National Bank

ol

Silver City,

hi the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and Territory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence the busi
ncss Banking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
sixty nine of the Kevised Statutes of the United States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand

seal of office this

Comptroller

No.

3554-

of

the.

promptly

Ira

HAS ON IIAND A LAROH STOCK OF

Acclimated .Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything neces.
sary for an Orchard or Garden.

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO.

The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.

A

cool and shady retreat, yet centrally located on the

Plaza

Elegant French Restaurant in
nection with the

con-

IIouoo.

dona,

K.

KANSAS CITY, MO.,

HIDES AND WOOL.
branch House : South PueWlo', Durango, Gumtfton
City and Alamosa, Colorado; Butte City, Mou
tans i tad Santa Fe and Socorro, New Mexico.
v

&

IUhii.tos

Hamilton,

JOHN S. EDDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.
I.

L. A. Siiildom.

S.

Ttrrsr

Sheldon & Tiffany,
AT TO liNE YS AT LA
Aiievtia Block, Socomto,

tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. Elegant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAMPSON, Coml Agent,
Windsor Block, Denver, Col.

io

II. B.

I.KOKino.

Practice In Second and Third Districts, and In
Ibe Supreme Court.

the best advan-

JOHN

C.

N. M.

1'EAltCE,
Y A T LA

TTORNE

A

W,

W,

SANTA FE, N. M.
TbnrotiKh attention Riven to the examination of
uitnlUK property. I'ateutt obtained.

EttabllKhcd In

1H76.

J. A. GASTON.

Stock Broker!
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
o

Member of tho Board of Trade. Stocks
of nil Black Hills Mines Bought and
Soltl on Commission.
Correspondence solicited.

THOMAS II. WHITE,
and Mining Engineer, U. 8. Dep.
Mineral Surveyor. Manager of Iho
Black Hills Mining Agency.
DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY.

Civil

Graphic Mining and Smelting Co,

DAKOTA,

SOCORRO, X. M.

pre.

Economically aud at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage.

We will Pay for Consignments as soon as

Assays are Made.

J. R McGEE, Gen'l Manager.
Established 1859.

Incorporated 1874.

J

TKIIRITOIIY.

Over nine vears continuous residence in
Twenty-thretho Black ilills.
years
practical experience In the mines of
America and Europe, Is prepared to report on mines, make surveys and maps,
examine titles, assay and test ores, make
plans and estimates In mining plants, or
to furnish any other Information connected with milling. Responsible references given when required.
Correspondence solicited guaranteed
contldeutial.
e

Did

LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.

Practical Miner.

Will
Twenty-fivyears experience.
examine and report on any mining properly, and furnisa winking plans aud best
mode of treatment of ores.

A

b

FRANK C. BOBBINS,
s a y e r and Metallurgist,

CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
NEVADA.
EUREKA,

883.

The Hartsfield
PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co

Mae s Cote,

11:

FARM AND STOCK NQTE3.
A good way to kill out sorrel is to
aalt the sheep on it. C'aio should be
t.tknn never to allow the sorrel to seed,
s it can bo earrlod to other points in thi

manure.
Thcio never was a time when an
many minds wcra at work or so many
efforts made in various directions to ad- vance the practice and science of agriculture.
A good fortune awaits a man who
will devise some practicable pint) for
marking horses rnised on the Western
ranges, so they will not be disfigured
hy the branding iron.
Crows distribute rn.nny Iron goods.
ii acorns and nuts, by plucking them
and carrying them uwny, dropping
them again at some distance from the
place of starting.
Carelessness must giro way to business manngemeut on the farm. The
dinner should study iho markets and
bo as ready to tnko advantage of opportunities os tho merchant.
s
Use tho soot front the,
ana
shimnoys. It is excellent for floweri
snd young plants. Mix it with water,
about a peck of soot to a barrel of wat-r- ,
and apply with a watering-po-t
There is no reason why tho wire
fonoes of poultry yards and around tho
fioliU should not be used for grapevines.
Quito a largo nmount of auolt
fruit could thus be economically grown,
and the fetieo would not be injured by
o doing.
Of tho varieties of ducks the Pekins
itand confinement best, hut they are
not as tamo as tho common kinds.
1'liey grow vory largo, often reaching
sight or nine pounds each, and yield
feathers of a white color, and equal to
those of tho goose.Always turn eggs twice a week it
(hey are to bo kept for future use.
Eggs for batching will keep two or
three weeks if turned half ovor daily.
They should be in a place of moderate,
temperature, whoro they will not freeze
Dr be too warm.
Millers all advise cutting wheat early,
as it makes a largor proportion of flour.
But early cutting may shorten the
weight, ti n (I so long aw millers will pay
no moro for early than Into cnt, fano-"- "
srs will go on calmly, getting all the
weight they can.
Tho cherry is one of tho fruit trees
that enn bo recom niunded for shade in
pastures nloug roadsides, ns the hardy
rarietlos of cherries aro not nfleoted by
tho tramping of stock or passing of
which would prove injurious to
most other fruit trees.
,
It will not tlo to feod either linseed
or cottonseed men! too liberally to poultry. It is bo.it to mix the two kinds
and allow a small quantity ouoo or
twice a weok, it tonspoouful to each
ben being siilllclent.
Cottonseed meal
contains it largo proportion of nitrogen
and so does the linseed meal, but the
latter is riehor in ' fat elements.
It Is
excellent for regulating the bowels and
ihould bo given ns mentioned for that
reason. Tho cottonseed meal Is not so
laxative and therefore serves best when
given in connect on with the linseed

St.

SANTA

FE, NE

.

stove-pipe-

moal.

,

'

t

.

'

'

OF NEWPORT, KV.,
What la the Dest Corn!
Desires to send free full illustrations.&c.,
This Is a question of very great imof their Intent improved patents of Smelting und Mining Machinery, adopted in portance to the whole country, not
Europe and the United States of America. amy to farmers who grow corn, but to
tho wholo commercial interest which
JASON L. CLARK,
depends so largely upon this, the greatGLOBE, OILA CO., A. T.
In
est product of tho United States.
V
the table printed elsowhoro are given a
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER,
few of tho results of the tests applied
Twenty-onyears' Practical Experience.
The course of study embraces the .Commercial Branches, English
lo a large number of exhibits of twenty
answer
to
Correspondents,
Prepared
or Examine and report on Mines in any pounds each, from diflitront farms, lond Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy.
calities and States in the "corn belt."
pan of the Territory.
Frer ?h a.nd (rerman are optional and charged extra. Send for proHpcetus. JAMES C. CRAWFORD, Barely space could be spared for the
extended figure iinil notes concerning
BUTTE CITY, MONTANA.
the prizb taking lots among tho Dent
Is prepared to examine and report on corns and half a dozen other good specmining property, and furnish working imens. It was only practicable for tho
plans and best modes of treatment of Examination Committee to tako into
ores.
and ciicnmstanoes
account the
Has had nine years' experience as a before them. points
Buck of these are sundry
iniiilng editor in Nevada, Colorado and
Montana, and at present morning editor other considerations that could not be
of TIIK BUTTE CITY MINER and cor ihown or examined in an exhibit of this
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND kind, such as the soil, Ita preparation,
MINING RECORD.
fertilizers if used, the methods of culThis institution, established in lff70, is under the charge of the siMcrs of
ture, distance of rows, special effects of
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
Its members devote themselves to the instruction of young Indira in the
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL on usual weather, drainage, the yield
per aero of grain nnd stover, nutritive
LABORATORY.
principles of virtue, nml iu the various branches of useful and ornamental educaor feeding value of the com, etc.. nil' of
Difference of creed is no obstacle to admission; however, for the tnalrtnn-anction.
IN
ESTABLISHED W COLORADO
more or less influence nnd iruKrtauce
of good order, all the pupils wiil be required to conform to tho external
br mli or eipress will relve prompt In
gunple.
are not obliged lo assist at the religious instrue-tiouof the house.
deciding upon tho best corn for any
'all(j oareful attention. Writ for terms.
one locality, and for different localities.
Addrec:
given to CV"in1c
''seer, Colorado, The many notes and particuinrs we
The annual cston bCKini tha flrn Monday of iC L:rr"'" f!f"ft.
Terhii
payable In ad onre.
have received from the growura of lite
floard and tuition, eetwlonof ten mom In.... ten September and elone toward the end of Jtme.
E,
W I L L 1 A M
Mtiie on piano or organ..
IUy
monthly.
torn will be interesting on several ot
ii.io on Kiuiar.,
STOCK BROKER,
!j Titlllnn, jwr month
la
Voral ran!.- these points, and wo shall give from
an Tuition of children 7 yearn of age
tieawlnx and paintingt DEADWOOD,
DAKOTA.
time to time, ns spac.o allows, aomo of
Wan iowrn pir eonrM.
t
jj Tuition of children tort Trunof afre
Artificial flowers or bair work per eourve. ...
the mora important of these particulars
10
Half board and tnltiou
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought,
WhkIiIiik
Bed and bedding, wher furutsbed by Atd'y., 10 Embroider; and fancy work taught ira'in.
that may throw further light upon the
.Sold and reported on.
SOLICITED.
COimESrONKKNCE
subject, and bo of important practical
THE CURRICULUM.
;
1
ossm
uM- - as to corn rowors.
noons.
a.
oira
Orthography, reading, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography, bis
and large ears have in a ruajoi-ftLong
MOORE &
tory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle work, tm
of exhibits been loading points conAre
broidery, tapestry, bond work, artificial aad hair flowers, music on piano, organ anf MINING AND RHAL
sidered In tho award of priios.
..
ESTATE BROKERS
guitar, vocal music.
they any guides, especially If the numFar forth" Information apply
ber of ears on an aero be not taken Into
DEADWOOD AND I TAP CITY,
8IBTER M. EUPHRO&YNE,
iaUuBTX Ibe reckoning? Prairi Farmtr'
SLACK HILLS,

MEXICO.

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

.

OF MOUNT CARMEL,
SOCOKRO, N. M.

ACADEMY

18.

e

riKci-plin-

s

a

j

ScHooir-Payab-

McLean & Co.,

Jackson,

at Law,
Attorneys
BOCOHKO, N. M.

and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

Offers to the Traveling Public

One-hal-

B.

Jicn.nx,

Socorro.

FEHaussoN &

Leonard

Lend Ores, from date

nnd

Jl
WAROUTE

-

Socorro ;. Nursery.
J. J. 0 3 23 O H 3V

L.

Will Practice in all the Courta of the Territory.

and

Currency.

cnirutiw)

C.

FKnoeaaoif.

A

Chilpers

H3

fourth day of September, 1886.
W. L. TRENHOLM,

PKAL

N. m.

Albuquerque,

THE GREAT

Ter-

NOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Trenholm Comptroller of the Currency, do .hereby certify that

Chilukks

Law,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
and bocohuo.
Ai.niWERQrB

City, in the county of Grant, and
ritory of Isrew Mexico, has complied with all the provisions
We invite the attention of the Minors of New Mexico, Arizona nml
of the Statutes of the Unit?d States, required to be complied Mexico the fact that our rcmodoled and
enlarged Smelting plant is now
with before an association shall be authorized to commence
all
of
classes
to
treat
pared
the business of Bauking ;
in tlie town of Silver

and Counseloiis
to our care.

Pmpltintr Ores, nntl Gold. Silver

Assay3 Carefully Made

8. Sxirrtta

SNIFFEN,
at

&

Prompt attention given lo ali Utui

.SOCORRO, N. M.
Sampling

SOCORRO COUNTY

BOONE

socouno,

Iffil

I.

Joe. Boons, Late of Texai.

Attornf.y

6UCCESS0R TO

NO.

11, 1887.

HILL8BORO, SIEKItA CO, N.3L, FRIDAY, MARCH

VOL. V.

8KLBI

le

'

NELSON,

Suptrwe.

-

y

'

PBOFEttNIOXAL.

83

Price,

ati

Ter Yeiii.

gold-bearin-

ruliliHiier.

A. W. FAURI.NOTON,
. X. CCRtAV,

Tha Doming Headlight has suspended its daily edition ami will
hereaf ter ppear aa a weekly.

Tbs El Paao
and its property wera sold at auction lout Monday to natify a mort- traefl of $3,000

es

aaveral

held by

parties.

CARRINCTON.

--

ad

g

u

rroprietor.

JiiW-Rennbli-

GREGG

&
INJUSTICE CORRECTED.
Tbis is also a tunnel, but of greater length and both veins run 'di- CaiBlag VertSeatloaef WldeaastFaa- PROPEIETORS OF- Elliott. Pickett
Elliott,
IU StatemeaU.
rectly for ;tke summit of Animas
Law.
Attorneys- New
Mexico.
To Oca Readib : In common with Hiixbboko, peak. To say the least, these two
"
mnny pnblMiPW and editors, we have
new Buds of rich
look
certain
accustomed to
upon
Valley
Kingston . Stags Lias,
1U. J. V to WAX,
ledges have no equal in eizn and gtiitnieiil which we have seen in our
adroit advertising.
richness anywhere in the mining column as merely
Oppoilte psmolllc.
Consequently we feel justified in taking
the lilierfy of printing a few points from
Ksw Mnlco.
Mail.
United
regions of the west.
Klnfitan,
Carrying
letter recently received from
a
On the south of these two mines oneprivate
of
sort
AND
of our
patrons, as a
J. M. ADDLE.
lie the newly ncqnired claims of confession of faith to our ruuilurs. We
& Company's Express.
Wells,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAFargo
W.
quote:
Jacob Mitchell, the Ticifio and
" We hnve convinced ourselves that
Nsw Hsxioo.
f'l!lLTOX,
and
are by tollinn what we know to l true, we
the British Duches mines,
a permanent
hiive
at
lat
produced
rich in placer aud quartz gol1'.
nn. . r.. navist.
in tlio public mind,
years
The pnnrlz matter averages $U3. ago we stated what Uia nation! dica.ie
of this country wa. and that it. was
20 to the ton. Four men were put
rapidly inertai'nq.' ' Three yoan a'.'o we
Koomt at Kliig'tua IluKi
to work on these claims Monday stilted Dial. a inarled check had been
BT
NW Jiexlre.
Kla.'fion.
given it.
to
be
increased
to
are
of
of
one
the largest
morning'and
C. A. Kkefover
"The stalinlics
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
life: iiixiirum-coiupinies of this countryten men the oming week.
tho inor- P, M.
allows tli.it in 1SS3 and
a
The "group of mines belong tality from ki Incy disorders did hut ,
fiSTThe only
Hotel in
City.-ATTOBXKT AT E.AW,
west create over the previous years : oilier
Richard
to
Wolsley,
lying
ing
coiiipunicH sta ed ti e same tiling. It is
N. MLivery Stable in Connection.
of the Pocifio and British Duches, not presumptuous for us to claim credit KlXORTON, SlKItKA Coi'NTV,
Dm
in
Oilice
go's
riiotngrnph
for
checking these ravages.
are among the coming productive
" Keven yearn iwo we stated that the
Strangers visiting Hillsboro wiiifind this house complete and com.
Building.
condition ilf the kidneys was the key to
mines of th camp; and within
modions iu ill its aDDointmenta
ithiu ' t Uo puat
o.f tiejltli
the
condition
couple of weeks, money sufficient five years all cureid life innurance
Tables suppho with all the maket affords. Booms Inrge and el,
F, W. TAIiKEK,
B. B. NKWCOMB,
have conceded the tnrtfv &t this l.ii cnii
HIP. bore, N. M. furnished.
N. M.
for their full development will be
f.
ten
for,
w.
Itcrcas,
yturs ao,
f. ALSKANBBB, niPiloifi,
had and work vigorously pushed statement,
hemical imitlyxis to determine the con-

States

the

t

-

-

The bill, reducing railroad fares
in New Meiioo. was stolen from
the spanker's desk previous to
of the legislator,
fo'
"Dar's a uiger in do wood-pilsbuah."
a

THURMOND

in--

First class

the

-

"

;

Thou. J. YVriabt. foreman of the
Alley ranches, and Nick Guiles, of
jviogflion, were in i hiiyiow m
week. IJIack Range.
Urolher
Inform
would
W
Thorn oaon that Nick i not a cit;- ten of Kingston, but is one o
Hillsboro's liyo men, and we are
prond to claim him as such.

eom-pani'-

,1

.

c

the kidneys was not required,
million! of Julian in tint .urf
because chemical examination
discovers untunpecled diaeaics o( tho
kidneys.
" Keven years ago we stated that the
ravuicH of "jlrielit's I'isease were insig- ni ticaiit complied with other unstisiiectoit
disorders of the kidneys of. many misper
leading names; that 'ninety-thre- e
cent, of human ailments are 'attributable
to (ItiraiiRod kidneys, which fills the
blooil with uric avid, or kidney poison,
which cautes them many fatal diseases.
"The uric acid, or kidney poison, is
the real cause ol tho majority of cases of
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pneumonia, consumption, and
Insanity; over half the victims of
are flist the victims of diseased
.
kidneys.
" W'hen the recent death of au honored
of the I'nited Htittcs .was announced, his physician said that although
he wits suffering from Hriht's Disease,
that was uof the ruiue of death. He was
not frank enough to admit that the apoplexy which overtook him in his bed,
was the fatal enact o( the kidney poison
in the blood, which had eaten uway the
substance of the arteries and brain; no.'
was Logan's physician honest enough to
stato thut ids fatal rheumatism was
caused by kidney acid in the blood.
"If the doctors would Mate in official
reports the oiigital cause of death, the
people of this country w ould be alarmed,
yea, nearly panic ttricken, at the fearful
mortality from kidney disorders."
The writers of the above lotter give
those farts to the public simply to juttify
the claivit that they havt made, that " if
the kidneys and liver are kept In a
heultliy condition by the use of Warner's
safe cure, w hich hundreds of thousands
have proved to ha a siwciftc, when all
other remedies failed, and that has received the endorsement of the highest
medical talent in ICurnie, Australasia
and America, n.iiny a life would be prolonged and the happiness of the people
preserved. It is successful with so many
different diseases because it, and it ilont,
can remove the uric acid from the blood
through thn kidneys."
Uur realms nro lamltlur wiui tne
preparation named.
(Jommeiiilation tuereol lias otlen ap-.
eared in our columim.
e nelievo it to oe one 01 me near, u
We
not the bent, ever manufacture-1-.
know the proprietors are men of charac
ter and influence.
We are certain thov have awakened a
widespread interest in the public mind
concerning the importance of the kidneys. We believe with them thatthoy
are the key to hnalth, and that for their
restoration (rout diseaKeand maintenance
in health tlinro is nothing ejtial to this
great remedy.
. The
proprietors say thev "do not
glory in this universal providence of disease, but having started out with tho
purpose of spreading the merit of Warner's safe cure before the world, becauso
it cured onr tenior proprietor, vhe ua$
git en tip by iVtc.'or nt incurable, we feel it
our duty to state the facts and leave the
public to its own inferences. Wo point
to our caim, and to their putWic and
unirtrtal verification with pride, and if the
public does not believe what we ray, we
tell them to ask their friends and neighbors what they think about our preparadition

forward.

jOf.

y

5ew additions to Hie workin
force of the camp are made daily,
almost hourly, and every foot of
ground is being taken up and lo

cated.

Newcomb, Parker

Alexander,

&

Attorneys at
-

Hillaboro,

LEAVE YOUR OltDEKS

Law.

Fb Jsi

New Mexico

-

o.

i

Tha Ul'VlilCS- - (llitOG Is
lnanrtl Jltnrt'H at,i Sept.,
111 0
rarli jrrar.
lllrlles.trllhotr
IHntrllrn -- a
'3,000
whale Plotnra Gallery.
QIVKS Wholawlc l'ric.
iltrnrt to rnHjMmrj on all yoola tot
peraonal or fmmHy aiar. Trlla how to
order, and (Iras cxant coat of Trr-ihln- j;
oa aaa, mt, dtink, wear, or
hav fun .alth. These IIWAUAIILK
BOOXCa onutaan lnftrmatton glcanrd
from the aiarketa of he world. We
will roall a ropy VRKR to any
ason
of 0 eta. to defray
ua hear from
xpeivftr -ox maKina:.
yon.
Reaneetfnlly,

vr,

yyy

WARD & CO.

tlO M'abaah ATroue, (IhleiMr. III.

A- -

T

sV f4houliierfnr

It

Y-

r,OWTCOMERY

simple

fy sen

S

(

(mil

'

A Large Stock of Choice Wines,
Liquors, and Cigars Censtantly on

Haud.

character cunlinue to come from
the placier mines balow Hillsboro.

IK.

-

W. J. WoRDEK.
At.
P. O. Puloraas,. Sierra On.,
NKI.UR.

f

Ths!iv la on
stock brsni! ulfrd tn
Urf I vl.lv f,f earra
ind on left auml-4- r
of horoa.
l.'aniro oo the B a

rAi.V:MJ

,

..
'iratiilfl- V (I. address: '

K.ncoii. Dooa Aoa

Ctiunt'.

ALE AND PORTER

IMPORTED

in

K

&

Mabtin,

Proprietor.

H.

''

'

'

'

Hunch oa
Pry
I or
of ruloruaa. 4
.ii'lrt north f Har-iioa-

Brands aul
m followi:

urn-H- i

;or cMtle, ore o
even or o rele on
rsndeil on olth.r
de or hli i for bei
itlo siri'ii
i randfil
oil rULL'
J'inuhler.
lljr o. . rVera.
P. ). addrana: lloriiions, N. M.

P0C7DER

U

Absolutely Pure.

I

HI

This powder never vanes,
marvel of purity, strength

tm:

,VV

6i HZ(.

ii

P.

Hillhoio,

M.

Mora acoiiofiilra ttian tho nnllnary kind, and
CNiimit bu fod in compi'iitimi with thp mirl'nde
of low t'BT, Imrl. wetcht, alum or
a t.e
imwu.-ri.- ,
on in Mil,. JlttTALpboi
UAkiMM
lOttWa ti. NrwYork.
I'uwDsao..

'

left ida
ailJrfRH,
Star-- "

ra County,

wholesomeness.

V

ou

To Regulate

nilllani

it(oa.

IT

la-on r (lit t'do.
Rat mark: lleuaa
bclu in earh ear.
d

fnfTTl
I H P,
A
AJ
! JL

V

FAVORITE
HOME KEMKUY It
warranted not to cor tain a single par
ticie of Mercury or ny injurious
c,
but U purely

P O aiilrs:
Lake ViUirr, N. M.

vgetble.

1

vllt Curt all DiiaatM caused

by Derangement of the tivr,
Kidneys and Stomach.

Zf your Liver l out of order, then your
whole lyMein in deranred. Tnt btnod it
Impure, the breath offensive; yo liae
k1
hendmche, fed languid, dfepintcd
itrw)m. To prevent a more senou
ukt at once Simmons
REGULATOR.
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1. 1 U P. K edentary H(e, or suffer will
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JUL ff AlAlf Kidney AtTocticn,
tinulants and taka bimmona Liver Ke(ulai

Sure to relieve.
If yoa have aatra anytMnf liard
digestion, or frel heavy after meal or
icple al night, take a doM and yen
ill (oei rcJieved and sleep pleasantly.
If yon are a mfseraWe sufferer Hr4
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avtd
ConstanatUMi,
Itympmvim
IliilonsnetiB, seek relief at once ia
Simmons Liver Regulator. It doa noc
require continual dosmg, and coats but a

Jingle, bob

both ears, also.
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XTon left aide

It will cur you.
If you waka up in tha Monting wtta
butcr, bad teste in your aaoutn.
Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor
the Bilious Stomach, sweeterw
the Itresth. utd tcaiviea me VurreJ
Tongue. Children oitet need some safc Cathar
tic and ionic to avert
ppraa.hhtg sickness.
w ill relieve
Simmo l,ivr
Colk, Headache, Sick Stomacn. Indigrstinn, Dysentery, and
six Complaints incident to Childhood.
At any tine you tcel your syit era nefA
dcansing, toning,
regulating without violent
purging, oi- sutnuiating without latoai
cmung. taka
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the most encouraging

Read our interesting communication from the placiers. We
have seen samples of the ore, and
tune.
The other strike was made In it is rich.
the "Printer Boy" mine, adjoining
Tom Murphy came
the "Sailor Boy" on the east, by
from a twenty days trip
O. B. Mosey. This is equal in in y
aiound the oountry. Tom says he
rich
quarts as the is
having a god time, and he is
Art and Mr. Mosey bas fifteen
tons of the ore ready for shipment. certainly looking well.
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Many Mexicans are flocking to
the new strik at the placiers.
News of
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Hog-to-

The wire gold is plainly visible
with the naked eye and runs f 1,560
to the ton. The vein matter is
over one foot in thickness and the
depth has nrt been attained. The
mine belongs toO. B. Mosey and
O. B. Clark and Joseph Fuller, all
old timers iu the camp and richly
deserve this sudden freak of for
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vincialisms, both Northern and South- n. ere accounted for In this way.
At.laat the great mining boom
Then, we have no definite standard to
no one dictionary, no one city to
lias strnck this camp aud it is to by,
ay down the law of pronunciation. Even
opinion of Fowler, expretxnd tn his
quite probabla that the two new the
universal grammar, that the best Enggold atrikes, mvle in the past few lish pronunciation
is to bo found In Maryland, must be takun with some grains of
days, lave no equal in the west.
allowance.
Tihe first strike was made in the
It is plain that the Northern brogue or
or whatever it is. has the upper
"Sailer Boy" mine, oa tho cast twang,
n
hand at present, in company with
baked beana It Is gradually permeatslope of the Animas. Peak, iu a
ing every nook and oornor of the South.
tunnel some 40 feet In depth. The The
rising generation In Atlanta and the
ore consists of a ledge containing rising generation in Boston talk alike.
Atlanta Constitution.
wire gold, galena and iro n quartz.

Pits.

This

ARTHUR DONALDSON.

A new lowu site will be laid off
Aflraio has Mexico violated the in a few davs and building will
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
that
between
law
international
commence at ones.
Office in Hydraulic Officp, Ilills-boi'country and this. Armed Mexican
for
a
Orders by mail promptly
A
is boing signed
t roups have invaded American tri petitionmail and stage line tn
to
attended
weekly
..
territory in time of peace; and a Hillsboro, and weekly to interior
CTans, Tborntiih t'LscT,at Bunt Ke.
prisoner forcibly taken from tins towus.
J
tins I. Cocansu, at Lincoln.
aide of the line into Mexico. This
of
Socorro
number
peoA
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, &
large
is very liable to result in strious
in
and
everyhere
are
coming
Cockrell.
complications botwoon the two ple and
ATTOItNKttt AT LAW.
engaging iu miuing. Col.
day
countries.
John Berry, of that city end one
Santa Fe and Lincoln, N, M
of the best mining experts in the
Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.
Th Kingston Daily Shaft
iUJttflt daily on Monday, and west, has been here three weeks in
II. ERDMAN.
will in future be published weekly. the interest of Colorado capitalists.
on
BOOTS and SHOES,
.
The arastras of Dr. Sowers
Poor collections the cause. We
ltid io rdei' jut npiirluR maty done,
nra aware that the paper has car- the Animas river, are running to
gliop on wet tide of Main fitnot,
- KKV MEXICO.
KINOHTON.
ried sufficient business provided their full capacity.
The Placers Bro leing worked
payments on the same were
promptly made, to do well; and we by many men and a number of dry
think that the people of Kingston washers are being used; but pan
Hilskro . acd Chloride
should at least take pride enough wnBhing is the principal method
iu thoir town town to support a used to clear gold.
dailv. True, the Shaft was not a
AironU of miuincr men in San
HERMOSA
large fsneet, but with proper on irancisco have looked at the camp
LINE.
HACK
TRI WEEKLY
oovragement, Mr. Curren would for the best means of supplying it
have brought it to the standard of with water
by pipei, and pronounce
Stage Leaves Hillsboro Tuesday
a first-clas- s
daily newspaqer.
it the best to bring it from the Rio
Thursdays and Saturdays.
"Grande by force pumps operated
New York, March 8. Henry
J. L. Hays,
Address.
steam.
Ward Beecher died at 0 this by
Hillsboro, N. M.
The camp is lively and every day
morning. Tlje news spread very
out something new; and
rapidly to all Darts of the city and biiugs
is wearing a cheerful
Brooklyn may now be said to le a everybody
countenance.
city of mourning. Those who did
A month ago properly would
not always concur with Deecher in
sold from 1200 to $400 will
exhave
kis vtaws had no hesitation in
now
his
at
their
brings four and five times as
deep regret
pressing
Some mines and claims
muchRichardson Co.,
to
As
mark
of
a
Proprietors
death,
respect
hia memory, flags on all the public are chancing hands, but at high
to
obuildings were placed at half mast figures; the owuers prefenng
them.
work
and
ane Mayor Whitney had ths city keep
Another week will bring forth
ball bell tolled. The committee
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
better news.
still
officers
of
(Jute.
Plymouth
appointed by
cJiwrch last Sunday to take charge
of tke funeral made necessary ar"
CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Daw Wa rtawaaM
rangements this morning and in Man of us irtlll cllna to ths old myth
defesenoe to the wished of deceased Shoot tha Inability of ths average North,
English, but we are
u wreath of flowers was hung on enter to apr.uk good
gradually giving It up.
We have loarned that some localities
the door bell instead of the cusin this country were settled by Itnml- tomary crape drapery.
from certain EnKllah commas ana
rants
tions."
?hat the
peculiarity of upewh brought
we most cordially
As stated
from the mother oountry have been commend the above, of this correspondperusal
down from father to Son. Borne
handed
our
ence
TKE PLANER'S NEW STRIKE. of the oildiwt and most uncouth prorealtors, believing that in so
by
we are lulllliiug a
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It is reported that the Socorro
smelter is about to be sold to an
English syndicate, and in. that
nirxsnoBoran, new mexico.
event, Dr. Endlich, formerly super.
inteudeut of Tie Sierra Grand
mines at Lake Valley, will take
Lor a I llappeaitiig.
charge ef the plant.
Orders for Job Printing, left at
office will receive prompt at
this
Now is the time to subscribe for
tentioa.
tiie Abvocate.

That: Th Rceorderor Special Ma-f- r
lake
comidHlnanre or hieaoltrlioa'e rictpte for ell
aitm. paid thereon, and die .aid receipt
lib hi
n
a aurplue after eeld .ale,
Icpurt. and If there
thai he bring ine Mine Into court; (hat If there
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title be dl.
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Votlca li kwbf Eiren that tha fotlain-naiaf- d
r tiler iia Sled uolie of hi intantion to
make iuai proof of hta claim, and that ald proof
w'll be made before Probate Clerk, sierra Co.,
at wlllboM. W. It oa April Hi a. 18S7, viai
a. fit, 61 .
Ueoriie n Blieoe en
H, t
for tue a w k
H
tec. H. To U, a
or av. Id, Tp 14 1, Rg a w.
Ktf. 4 w.t a nqr a
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auc w. n. e t u. w. v net.. Jl Tu. K a.li.aauur
couimvnciur on lan lourtu mm oy 01 aprn- ia,
A. 1). latf. Jiidiriitufn. by iieruuit win a. renii . .
iTrrwd ih.r.ia
sort Call and see him.
of
it
for
auut
aaid
a?int
lie naintv tbo followinv wltnM..a to nrov.
KlDKolou's Prla riaht.
Tliou.aad ISI.UtiOl dullirt. tnt.mia and rot hia coitnuuoua
rawiduuc. uyou. aud cuiilvaiion
of nail, and ii piopcrtj- .old toantiary tliaaama oi aaid
i.i.d. via: li. n. tainltii.in. m.x. L.
niuo de Dona Demctria M.
ti n jr .
thla mib dav of Kihrnar. A P 17
Kingston has passed into his W. n.trd
aawtivr i.'hii. lavar. xvaiaaHi'iauu aaainra.
Deputy All ol at.tra cuuiy n. ai.
i. Joau.M. Vlerk. By J. M,
franklin mnrio ala 10 de noche tory. She is glorying ovar having Clrrlf.
aVunvKoia, saiicLba, Keglater.
Marso, ano da 1887, de edad de 4 had a genuine prize fight. The first Kllloit, Plckctl Elliott, Atty'a. for riaiatlf. let Pub. Feu. iut'tl.
aoos y 7 ineses, en la cual de jo prize fight ever witueaasd in King.
Full arrival and opening of
XOTICEOFNI'IT.
rOllFEITl HE XOTH E.
a su madre y a sua atodos en el aton caute off Sunday laat, at
In tr.t Third Judicial Diatrlct Court, County To AJfrod Dan ah t
i ou ara hereby notiled that the aMderalrned
of Slarra.Torrltory of Nfla UellCo.
ave expended one huudreu lluui dollara In
mas profunda dolor. El funeral
park, between Jimmie Thomas C. Hall, I'Ulnliff,
ubor and iniprovrtueute iuiou the Van Win
lutue. eitileled ill the fercua mining di.irlct. in New Goods !
f ue accorapanado alas 4 de la tarde. Nichols, of Kingston, and Billie Alexander
New Goods !: !
New Goods !
Aa.ump.lt by
tne county of Hierra, Territiu-- of htw Mexico,
Pantley,
W. II. Lannincr.
Atlahmrut.
u oruur to uoia aaia pr.iui.ee unuor lu. proviu
La rual que damns agra desidos llobinaon, of San Franciaco, with Adrahim
Daniax".
f lu. loan ot Motion )CUo( the revis. d aialuie. uf tu.
Yair.'l,
dt-de fuestro hard
A. n. HaTtnond,
accninnonaniiento
mted MLAiutf, btiiiiif
muutiut fcaured to
glores for 8100 a side.
htmon hlel'ey.
noiu in irnue fur tno yef euJiug iciiibr it
'
)aint-Fallecido
Laird,
Angal
at
scales
Nichols
128
hijo.
tipped the
V. V. Coon,
'iu ui liiu Mtue. you imij, ur rtitihe tu coiiThe finest display of dry goods in New Mexico, including"new silka
l
HfOlt
lhut yo ir proport oti of ucU exueutitliirv
Elias Franklin.
pounds and Robinson at 133.
u owurr, yimr intirual in nia cmnn will u
Ueiaadante.
)
oolored casumered, ladies cloth plaids, frenoh gingliams and
lU
co.u
tbe nronfru ot
gubtcriut ri under ihi
aaid
Bintlry,
Jimmie nail it all ma own way w Tha
XU
CIOU
lldltCUlb.
prints. New notions and Roods of every discription. Lota
It Inlay Sateaw
il Unn nr. Ahranam Yen L A. !.B. Kar
A. MuoUhI.
C'oaa
mimd. himon Kolley. Jainca Laird. C
of new
From air Ex tiatigei.)
up to the fifth round, he having and
O. If. teotl Tna full Criattan name, of
aud each of whom aa above Is torlaiutiffniikttuwn naa
W. J. Hill has just finished as- scored the first knock-doware hereby notiflel thai aaiiti in
been commoncd aajainit them In ibe ill trict
sessment work on the Queensbury the first blood. On the seventh Court
for the couniy of
Territory of ew
Hall
led
off
with
round
Robinson
Mexico,
ter
a
liy the rata pialillin. inoin.a
and Lost Heir properties.
tor the tu u of one itiudrrd and amy "ft Itul
on account of work and labor, care and
rific
CT3
Jim
d.ill.n,
catching
dlliireiica by the aald nlaiatlll done. ale. D.un
A new staike of rich ore was
mie on the neck and downing him; aire, claimed, one hnutlr',d and rnvixty (ItUoi
dollara with intireala audcoati:
lyonrurau
made on the G rover Cleveland he had
iniere.i,
scacely risen when another nr, to wit All your rigm, line,
so
or
poaaraton
week.
right
demand,
claim,
at
Hermosa, last
mine,
CO
tnoae eercain mti'.a or min
blow in tbe same place finished etc. or. in and lopo.a.ajion,
Clothing, cigars and tobacco, queenaware, etc. Finest brands of
Ine ciaima. annate, IviUif and being in the
The Black Range says: "The tha round and the fichL Nichols i'alomua
oi oicrra, mr
wmas and liquors always on nana.
aialilri. uaniiiTIII.
... kminina
LJ..
kuM.
''im.rl...
near completion of the mill is failed to come to time on the eighth rmgmti and wining ciaina,i. and the Flaf
uu
UIIHC .
HlltllllK
aame are deaenbea, bMiun.n ant lucaaau uy t no
NEW MEXICO.
having ita desired effect on the round ana tne nent was awaruea location
IIILLSBORO,
In
C
notice, trier. of, haa been ailtch-'aid action; and Ibal uuleaa you, and each of you
Loining industry of thia portion of to Robinson. Time thirty min
enter your appearauco in raid
a.tim, on
as 3
tho Ural day of tha next trm of aald
the range. Whila the Range does utes, ine winner received to per or bvfore
n the fourth 14th
dar of
court
c-not look for a g3nuine boom it cent and the looser 35 per cent of April, A, D INM . ludaeiueutby d.'auli tnereia
'
axaiuai you, aitdyvur properly
wul be
?
old acc.iaiul) .
anticipates brisk times in the near the gate receipts.
'. J. Joal.IK. Clerk.
s
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NOTICE Or ACIT.
J. aloriii Toansr, Hllltloro Sierra Co. M. M
5 rpP
II.
Kdwln
Fooka,
Complalaant.
for
week
this
resumed
Watson
platultd.
Alt,
E. C.
Alaxandar B.ntley,
work on the croup of claims on W.
H. Unni.K,
NOTICE OF St IT.
Abraham V.ai.l ,
Mineral creek. This groups conTo the Third Judicial Oiattict Court, county of
E. e.
A.
Kaviuocd,
S"
lierra. T.rritiryor new anim
Sim nn Kll.y,
CaiacaaT.
sists of the Mountain Queen, Jam.a
Ijilrd,
KUwlnH. Fooka, rialntif,
3
1 B. .'non and
T..
g
Townsite and Diamond Joe, all of O.
II. Scott,
Al.v.nit.r B.nrJev.
Q
a.
Ketpdrtdcata.
W. II. I.anninn,
Awnmpilt
which make an excellent showing; In tha rd ndlclal
te
Uy
Ahr.hu. Y.ME'l.
rial eonrt of tha Territory
a
Atta.hm.nt
a
u.vniond.
ana
lor
ai
wuuia
lu
county
and
Watson
oTNeurxico,
and their owners,
7
Simon
Damage.
Keil.y,
Sirra therein
In Chaacerr-a- t Chamhm.
Jamaa Laird,
propose to show them up.
H. f'noa.
Tha aatd Krepoadctita, Alexandra Dantlay.
O. H. Heott,
w. a. I.annl tig, Abraham xeizel, A.I. Baymond
9p m
Work on the Midnight tunnel is nUnuu KriUir.
'. B. fwn and
uaranarnri,
jaaita L!-O. II. Kcotl whoao full Cria Ian namea are to
Alexander Scnli.y,
raid defendants.
The
ankeown are hereby uotiOad
Kay
W. H. Laniiini;, Abraham leaxi, A.
going rapidly ahead and is proving comi'laiiiant
That a auit in cbaacry haft b ea comm.oced
v. o. vu
65
nioud,
Kaiiay. imn uiu,
lu the district ent.rt of tba Third and
m
that property to be'most excellent judicial thrm
full Crlaiian namancrc.cn
O, H. bcott-tdiatrlct, twitory of Nw Mexico, with of whom aa above, L to plnintilt' .nknown are
g.
merre county i&erann, oy .aiu com
a auil in aanmp.lt hai bn. n
The lead which, has heretofore in aua lofXdwin
m
notified
that
hereby
O
fi. Kooki aahinic aa frtllowa, to. comm.uc d agalnat tham lu the iiiatrict court
'
13
wit. i tbijadKment bo renacred aalnatt aaid for lh county .f Bierrj, Territory of New
been somewhat broken up, is com-in- j plainant
for Ibo aunt of thr.c hundred .nd
rarondnta
h tn. f . d nlainill. Kdwin II I'ooka, for
3
R
doUara with lel latarcit
more iu place and the ore body ally .rvrfrom($H67) IHth
the anni 01 ana handrea and
p 5
care $lr
and
tha
da) Of Bi ptenib.r, A.
dollara, on account of work and labor,
0 o
Dama-lNMantll paid.
ate.
fast gainmg magnitude, and the thor.in,
aald
dna
bt
a.
plaintiff
diligence
on
a
nan
,
ui
no
oi
Claim
ni.a
aay claluad'onc hundred and
hat:
adwia a. deiUrt, with Inleroat and coaMi That your
workmen last Saturday opened up of May A D. 1NM. by rompiamant.
conn,
in to. n.corjer. rnnrt m
lo wit. All your rlKht. title, latera.t. claim
tv of Sierra, la Souk Aof mcrcharjir.e lien rocorda
of
Abreast of ore two feet'wide. It pooka,
demand po.aeeion, right of po.ae,alou wtc.
and r4 thereof, upon thcac two
on pag.
certain mine, or mining eJniine
and called in and to thoaa
is self evident that the Midnight
Palomaa mining
oo
the
mine, or mining claim., kn.wn
in
and
baing
aitnate,
lyine
F'ar" wlr.e or minin? claim dlatr'rt conetr of Hiarra. Territory of haw Mcx.
th.
or miniRK cuuw .uu .
a
' mine and
i
will some day become one of the andtha Ha ei.aar'mlno
.,k..iuuir.n
in
Palomaa
lb.
CO
mining mining claim, and vh. "Flag HtalT '
lying and betue:
ara deacrlb-- "
Hi.irin mnair ! bierra. Territory of New Mex mining
best paying mines in the southwest ate,
claim, according aa
o
locition uollce.
ico acoordlnK a. aaid two minea or mfninif bounded and
the
by
latd
rUiraa are located, bounded and decri bed lalb.
haa been attacHed In .aldaetloni Aud
T!m Little Charlie, heretofore location noticue thereof duly recorded: may be tlieieof.
and each of you, enter yonr
ar.d
.d i. b. a valid and enovie. that nnleeain yoa,
nld anil and action, on or bei.re
lien uu Miid two minea or niiilntiCl'.lma:
known as the Sunrise, is being tnii;
next term of aaid
ll.e
th.
Kratdayof
or
minim; ciaima,
That ail ef .aid two mine,
on tbo fourth ItthJ da- - of Apr .
n
wiib the bnl dine., iniprovenieata,
worked by its owners, Messrs.
A I).
by default therein will
and your property eold
anpuruanCMi, attwhmenta,, miuwal. and urea,
bo rendered
& Ritchie, The wort is being tlu'relo or Ihurwiii In anj wlae apperUiininf or accordingly. againal yon,
be raid by or aade the alrucli.a of
belonifi-iW. J. Joaun, Clerk.
Kxiali-- In chancery or
apicial ma.te',
done in a new shaft, which is about the can
in handatpabiic vendne, after ni.inz
By J. M. Wraatan, Dopn'.y
lor
of
and
out
that
lu
then-law.
sixteen feet deep. They havo quite uotlce
Morrla Vogne, Hlllaboto, Sierra Caanty.
the pioct aaid Heflaiar ot Sp' il Mater ay S.j M, Atlyfoc. hialniltl.
all if c el charter, and to
a quantity of shipping ore on the edata of awit and
bia aol oitor. aald aunt of three
wIJi all
l(,TVI
bucdred and
HUrnTICCQC e otheia.who wlah to aaaif.
dump and are now sacking $330 imbrwt
thora.a then due, or aa much aa th. AUltnlldkllO thlaaap,etaitaietea(-- a
Of Every
"
Ui raid .ai. will pay, and If n.t
oi
i
ed
sulproceed
ore. The ore is chloride and
a wIvaeMeg aoac whw la Cbieage. will
and cort, that
ealMclent la pay all of .aid
a JterMwal
)udgeent atfamrt
&TKCU&S. Can be had
phide and runs $10,00 per too lu complaiiiam
for the baiaac. atlll du aald
aid
M. WantTan, Depty.
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at this Offio-
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HORSES

AND

TEAMS,

.

tn-i-
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FACT

ARLINGTON HOTEL
LOUDSBI'ltO,

N. M.

GEORGE REEB, Prop'r.
YOUNG MAN HEADQUARTERS IN
LORDSUl'UU.
Everything
flnx class llnMI Aocommodnllmis.
roieclel
Market,
Fresh from the Tin-toOrders for JMimiU Filled Promptly.

HERLOW HOTEL;
8 A NT A FK, N. M.
B. F. UK11LO IV, Proprietor.
Ilradquerlere for milium, cattlemen, and
Guests aie provided with
room, good substantial wmIi "mkI vrjp atlta-tiuu-

KELLEY .'. HOTEL,
ROBERT

MOR SLA KJKR, Prop'r.
First flaw accommodation at the moil reason
lilo priori.

-

KELLEY,

NEW MEXICO."

Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,

Mineralogist and Assaycr,
MAGOALENA, N.

M.

Work promptly atietnletl to, ami rorrrrv
nest KitiiriiiiK'eil. Every liitiil of
mctiil correctly lifted.
EHTAIIUHIIKD

1871

The Oldest Kslaldtshcd House In Katita

N. M.

Ke,

ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver American and Swiss Watches.
Simla Fc, ?f. M.

fnin Francisco St.

.

IS THERE ANT HOPE?

AND FANOY.

In New York dty they bT "mlilt inlU U
hire."
Itoaton'f new alty onrHiotna, wht
pletod, will eoit S,oOil,aia.
Vermont, for the first time In her hlatory,
league tbli year.
will have a ataUs tan-bal- l
It coat the Knvernrucnt 110,000 a year to
furnlah the aluilrnta at Weat Tolut with
miiilc.
There are on exblhltlon In a New Tor ma-etticventeen maldeni whoae balr It a red
.
aa bkaxt
Eaatern Wanhliifrhin and Oregon pnperi are
complaining that the Ice crop thlt year pramlaci
to be a failure.
Sophia Conndoo, of Wllllmantle, Conn.,
died a few data ago, aged 1 10 year. Her age
la profon by the town records.
llttla boy while sitting In the balcony of a
ChiYclund thoalre, the other night, win almost Instantly killed by electric wires on which
he had put hit baud.
girl atSalt
Kmlly Honeytett, a
Lake t'lty, Vtau, eoinnillted tnlcidc one day
lout week by swallowing atryebnluc. TheeauSB
of herraitb act U not known.
(iranvlllu 8iroat, one of the moat noted
nicinbera of the Bhaker Mdety at Jlotint
Lebanon, N. V., died Friday, aged T jeart.
Un taught the first public acbool in this city.
The whHe bouae la to have a now pet. It will
The anibe Known as the "(illn monster."
mal Is an ugly creatin e, a sort of a lizard, nearly a foot long, and has a very tlugglab nature.
Ifllla are being Introduced In the Arizona
legislature abolishing the office of superintendent of public iuKtructloii and rutting
off the fees of
private secretary.
An order baa boon received from a firm In
Lyons, Prance, from Lomloo for 2,800,000 pocket handkerchief with Quean Tictorla'a picture
on them for the occasion of the "goldca Jubilee."
to erowdoi
A colored tragedian It plarlng
II ) la 81 yeare old,
houaet In Phlladelphls.
lias been clxbt yeara on the atatre, and it the
owiicr of an Influential organ of the colored

i

ucople.

NEW AND IMPORTANT OPINION.
OF PULMONARY EXPERT8I

strata ar ndd

Dr. liurgoon, a loading French rloo"
Two beadt are better tbuu one For the
tor, lias a now treatment for conaumpmilliner.
tlon!
Ho g'tvea nn enema of carbonlo acid
Mentman'i I'fiitonittd Itrff TonU. tho only
una gulphurutted. hydrogen gasea, the preparation of beef containing Its entire nu
Jutter a cwrryind the former into IrUUnu propertie: andIt contains
proiier-tlet- ;
cvt-rpart of the throat and Jungs,
luvaluable fof
Dju'piu
This treatment, too, is directed at nervout prostration. InIndig'itiun,
a!l forms of general
nileebled conditions
eflbot the causo remains undisturbed.
alto, til
debility,
What this catiHO Is has been statod by whether tha reaultof orexhaustion, nervousi
acuie diteasc,
overwork,
prostration,
perhaps the higho-s- I. pulmonary author- tlctularly
if resulting from pulmonary colli
tho
the
e.,
in
llrompton
world,
fc Co., ProprieHazard
ity
plalnU".
Caswell,
Hospital for Consumptives, In London, tors, New York. Sold by Druggist.
Kng
Always ap the spout Plumber's profits.
'j'hls tualady every year carries off
f the
to
from
Alwtyt keep to tbe right of the road.
untlre population of Kttgland!
Russell Sage
Dr. Payne. M. 1)., M. 11. C. P.,
le a
operator in Wall street, who
is authority for th!s statement.
considered as up to snull."
'J'hu sumo or a greater proportion of la generally
Hence, it may have beeu quite natural that a
dentlis obtains in America.
countryman who rends the papcre recently
tho
one-haUo
Dr. Payne, f
called at hit orllcn and asked for a ptckage of
says that
Hrmedr. He discorered
total number of deaths from all other l)r. Haas's Catarrh made
no mistake lu tbe
bis mistake, but be
causes have seeds of this diseaso in the article
This
ftemedv, when apfori
railed
system which require ouly koiuo irritant plied With Dr. l'leice'a "Nasal Douche," will
develop!
.surely andrapldlv eradicate the most
ca-- e
of catarrh, with all lta unpleasant
Dr. Herman Hruhmor, fin Btuinent
and dangerous accouipaultiieuta.
Germuti authority, nas that consumption Is caused by dericiont nutrition of
To prevent atarcb from becoming sour, add
tho lungs, by poor blood.
a little oil of cloves.
'i'ht'so authorities cannot be disputed.
My wife was suffering for over two weeks
Tho medical world recognizes them.
of neuralala which
The uric acid is tho irritant in tho blood with a severe aitack
physicians tailed to relieve. I then got
that causes tho development of the A bottle
of Wonderful Eight which relieved
seeds which Dr. Urehmer liodormant in her In live minutes and soon clleeted a perO B. Btivkkb, Dentist.
manent erne.
tho blood.
Cur. 5th and Walnut Sis. Louisville, Ky
Kvery parttrdo of blood which passes
through tho lungs and heart, nlo gees
To cure and heal a running tore apply alum
in
lluouh the kidneys, and if they are rid
water twice a day.
the least deranged they cannot
tho blood of its killing poison. The
That Bearing Down Pain
sewer tubes of Is cdred by Cajitkb's Ibom Fills. Atdiug-gltta- .
thousand little hair-likthe kidneys very easily get blocked up
and diseased; and when they do, the?
For nose bleed get plenty of powdered uluin
corrupt Instead of purilying the blood.
up tbe nostril!.
Kidney diseaso may exist, and yet no
Don't Read This
pain occur in that organ, becattso it is
tlelicient in nerves of sensation.
If vou have a sufficiency of this world's (roods,
and
but if vou have not, write to Hallctt & Co.,
Dip your l'tngor in acid everv day
Send Portland, Maine, and recelvo, free, full parit soon festers ana is destroyed.
about work that you can do and live at
acid poisoned blood through tho lungs ticulars
home, wherever you are lorated, at a pniflt of
every second, and they soon give way. from 5 to tas per day, and Upwards. All
The Hrompton Hospital investiga- succeed; both sexes; all ages. All la new.
tion showed that 62 per cent, of the Capital not required; Hallett A Co. will start
Don't delay; Investigate at once, aud
victims of consumption woro afflicted you. success
will attend you.
with deranged kidneys, which per- grand
mitted tho uric ncid poison to remain
Turpentlue applied to a cut is a preventive
of lock-jain tho blood and irritate the lungs.
This uric acid is always lighting every
Colieh Hyrup la tho best
Morlcy's Two-HVital organ, and if there bo any Inhor-- at remedy
we have ever found for colds and
weakness in the lungs it iuovitably coughs or for throat and lung diseases. We
have uaed it in our family for many years. It
causes pneumonia, cough and consumpalways effects speedy curei.
tion.
The real cause of pulruomirj troubles
Cover a burn immediately with tho pulp of
boing ao authoritatively shown to be a raw potato.
action
eveu
unsuspected
though
faulty
' Bnows's liiiONciitAi. TuocHBa" are wideof the kidneys, explains why, in order
ly known aa an admirable remedy for bronto master tho dreaded consumption,
Coughs and Throat trouI
chitis,
one must get rid of Ibo blood of he bles, Hoarseness,
cold only in bote. Price, S5 cents.
uric acid irritant which inllumes and
For this
burns up tho lung substance.
To relieve burnt or tcalds, apply butter
purposo there is nothing equal to that without delay.
great speeillo, Warners iato cure,
Male wcakuess and loss of power
this remedy has now tho favor of
cured. Book, 10 cents in stamps.
medical men all over the world purely promptly
World's Dispensary Medical Association, tiuli
on its merits.. We havo no doubt that Main Street, Uutlalo, N. Y.
if the kidneys are kept lu natural acEtuilue the bltto tea that It is not worn
tion, consumption and a groat many
other diseases, caused by uric acid, will too much at tba rlngt and joints.
not ouly bo cured but will be preventIf Sufferers from Consumption,
ed.
When the kidney is healthy, no albu- Scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility will
rn m appears in tue water, but albumen try HroH'$ iMiuUion of Ccxl Liver (lil vrllh
thev Will flud Immediate rc- is found in tho water of more than half l Hvootihosuhllea.
ief and perminate beneHU The .Medical Pro
of llioao who die of consumption!
fession universally aciareii a rcnieay oi tne
Bead:
This, then, is the condition of things greatest value and very palatable.
that always precedes consumption: "I have used fcott't Emulsion in lu several
and
Children.
of
Berofttla
casea
First, weukennd kidneys; second, re- BcaulU moat gratifying. Debility
Mv little patients
tained urio acid, poisoning the blood; take It with pleasure."
W. A. Hcliikht, 11
third, the development of disease in the U, Salisbury, HI.
lungs by tho Irritant ao'.da passing
A sign of bard timet Frozen sidewalks
through them. Then there is a lit tlo
soon
in
tho
yelthick,
It can be right, but never wrong An
morning;
rough
low matter Is spit up, followed by loss
of flesh and strength, with dreadful
A (ilasgow physician reports a curious ex
n'ght sweats; and whou the patient perience
of a patient of hia who was troubled
his school
physicians seriously with foul eructations from the slum
guea to
on aeb. Karlv one morning he iitrhted a mate
ho
is
for
help,
put
the mutch
cod livei oil which his stomach, weak- to sea the time aud in blow ing out
fire, burniug his Up, slid
ened also by urio acid lu tho blood, his breathhimeauubt
terrible
aurprlse. Probably the
connot digest. Because there is to giving
gases formed In bis stomach were chemically
tho
the
Inflammable
to
pagases formed )
analogous
pain present in tho kidneys,
tient does not think they are afl'eetedf coal pit. Dr. t'ooWt llraHh Monthly.
but tho kidney acid is doing its work
The
and unsolicited testimony of
every minute, every hour, day and JMKiple from every section who hsve used Dr.
of
the
diseaso
tho
Cough 8vruo confirms every claim made
night, and
lungs has advanced until pus is devel-at for lta wonderful ellleacy. Price, 25 cents
and
then
comes
hemorrhages,
oped;
See that the yoke straps of your double
last the glassy stare which denotes that team are not worn
thin,
u
en
near.
is
inu
examination of such
A
Phicklt Asa Bittkks Is an unfailing cure
orlgluatlug In biliary dcraiitre-nicnt-s
cases shows that tho terrible uric acid for all diseases
caused by the malaria of miasmatic
has completely destroyed the substance countries.
No other medicine now on sale
of the lung.
will so effectually remove the disturbing eleIt is impossible to cure lung disease ments, and at the tame time tone up the
hole system. It sure and eafe In Its action.
with urio
w hen the blood is poisoned
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railed his bull dog that had been the terror o
tbe neighborhood for wveka and act him of
tbe unfortunate woman. It wat useless foe
Mrs. Pitapatrlck to struggle, for tbe more sbi
tiled t drive the animal off the more furious
ly be drove to tear ber Iluil,ant in bis eg. Mb
he was wildly encouraged by the burnai
tjuU-wb- o
acid Uie sereajiiiiug wooiaB lu hi
giasp. Tha cntrege lasted only a few mo
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be
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lo her Led and fainted, but It Bow in t,
y
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Not a Purgativs: Carter'! Little Liver
Pills; their action hi ro!M. pleasant and natural.
Asthma is tomrllmc almost Instantly
lieved by takings lilt' b.d hney.
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can be made working for ns. Aeents proterred
who can liinilsb tneii own horses and give their
inomtuts
whole time lo the business. Spare
A few vacanmay be 1 r dlialdv employedB. also.
itOO.
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Senate, during
a recent debate, Senator Vest, of Missouri, paid a high tribute to tho merits
of St. Jacobs Oil. Other prominent
men have also found It prompt in its
cure of rheumatism- and neuralgia.
Price, fifty cents a bottle.
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Two of the oldest Masons In Maine llro at
Oatdlni r. One, Jjtnes Halley, became a member of the society In lS'iJ; the other. Ooorgo
Green, was Initiated lu 1811, Bud rulaoi lbs
follow'.ug year.
Arizona calllomcn wish a sanitary board established to protect cattle from Infection and
prevent the Introduction of Texas cattle durSANTA FE.
ing certain portions of the year. The legislature will be asked to pass a law move fully defining the wants and necessities of the stockStao;e Line. men.
Dr. n. Manly tells of a good sinter who expended t'M) lu .educating a young minister,
Information rrgitr1tii(( the I). & U. i. U.
JL glwn uii Bj.iilh'uiiim.
through whose labors, In a year or two, three
hundred souls professed eou version, and he Is
gathering In more almost daily. The dear old
New Routs Across the Contine.it jrjr both :n1lcs and rrt at she talks about
bow glad alio Is that she put her money Into a
J UK
voting preoober and not in a bank.
ap
Fc A Maine farmer, In packing a barrel of letAtchison, Topcka &
idea for shipment, inclosed lu the barrel a
: RAILROAD
ter asking the buyer to write to Mm. lleccnt
ly the farmer received a letter from an Engllat
IN COSSBCTInJI WITH TUK
apple-deale- r,
who said that ho bad purchased
DENVER A RIO GRAN DP., ATLANTIC ft
the fruit In Liverpool. He taid that the ap
PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, and SOUTH.
plea were In a that class condition, and asked
ERN PACIFIC RAILROADS.
the Maine man to send blm at once all the ap
plea lie bad on band,
for Freight and Piissencor Traill.. ,n Oil.
A Mil has been introduced Into the 1'ennet
trurttta. Train now leave onr L'iimciii terminal
at Kansas lily ami Ai, l,i,,n
use legislature tcuderlng to the fulled 8tatei
follows, in connection with all KiiHtertt roads;
the Hermitage farm, famous as the homo ol
I PACIFIC EXIMIKHH tlnily for Ti
that grand old democratic leader, Andrea
l as Veens, Kama Ke, A llimiiiornim, llem-Ing- , Jacksou, as an asylum for disabled and leva
Heuton, Tucson, UraAnuelos, Nun Francis-no- , lid nldlers, with the provision, however, that
ti'.
"Mrs. rturuh Jackson, the adopted d iughter ol
a COLORADO rXI'IlEMSKSdiillyfor
'Old Hickory,' be allowed a home and a proColorado
Canon
InK",
Denver,
Hpi
Pueblo,
I'llv, vision for ii support lu aud upon this farm due
leadvllle, Omnlnn, Kin Juan, and all pultun lu
tug her fw."
Kansas and Colorado.
Two thouaand horset have come across thi
1 EXPKK8H
dully for A lliiiiifi'iiitc.
Maine Hue, between Kttslport and Van Durer
J.as Oncca, El Paso, Chihuahua, Zacalccas and
from New Drunswlck, to work li
tills
my of Mexico.
the wooiH In Mlno tnd the eastern part ol
Throtich Slcepcri from Knusn.9 City to Sim
New
Francisco,
Hampshire.
They can be hired frx
PULLMAN PALACE CAKS Altaclie.1 inch leaa than Amerleun horset, and pay lie
lo nil Express Trnins.
duty. Thev eoinu in bond, and the governTime front New York to Santa Ke 4 day, Kt ment reeelven from them the bonding feo.
5 days,
Peso 4'i day. Iictntiut 4', days, Vtit-so'Hie duty on each horse
which la only t
Tsis Angeles a iliiyw, Hittil'rancisco 7 days,
vould lie i'M If It eou!d be collected.
Kacellcnt KaliiiR IIouu'h ee toilte, lind ample,
time allowed for meat.
In nun of the Hundiiy-achixd- a
at Concord,
PVLLMAN UUFl'ET CAH8 l.ctweon M. II.. the teacher of a claaa of little boys ill
iiliedof each one If be thought he had beKansas City mill Denver.
come a holler boy during the year of which
For ThrniiRh Frcluhl and PasveiiKer htiliiea
i
to Colorado, New Mexico, WeMcrh Txmh, Art-unthat was the laa. Hull ley. Each answered lu
chihuahua, Monom Hint California, this the nlhimatlve
,
8
one
little
year-oldexcept
route poasesses unrivaled
was silent. The queatlou was aaked blm
tWKiill Infiirinatlon n to ltmito. Pales, Imth who
the second 11. no, when with much earnestness
yiasachitcr and frelabt. Tickets, hlorplna t ar ArI
be replied: 'I am just as woiao at level
rangements, etc., cau be obtained at the couipu-litltlice,
61 llroutlway, Cor. Warren 8t., N. V.,
An iicd and devoted minister of the Bap
Or byartrfmmhiK
tut di nomination lu a town In Lincoln couuty,
W. F. WIIITK, tioui Pass. Aiient
Maine, was very much tried In hit mind by tli
J. F. liOUIiAltli, Traffic Manager.
pcreHicnt ut of tulmcco by a brother in th
W. !.. MALCOLM, (inn'l Kastcrn Aacnl,
Wtl Broadway, cor. barren Kireel, N. Y.
So at last he said to the brother, call
ell tl i.
"How It would look, mj
lux blm by name:
brother, If you was In beaveu for tbe Lord te
post-mortesend an angel around after you with a inoptc
The good brother hai
clcau up the flexir."
uevcr "chewed" tltiee.
Near fctcoltsburg, Ky one day recently, lit(ATI ANTtr.STaTKM.il
tle Willie Lamb had diaoovered that l liriii
The Direct All-Ra- il
Line Be-twe- pii-e- e of cock bad fallen on the railroad track acid.
lie waited six hours for the train to eomi
El Paso and New
All taddles let better and are safer If they
along, and then succeeded In stopping It U
have croupers attached.
The crowOrleans.
Alwart bat a prior engagement
time lo prevent a frightful accident. A nice bar.
Cure your cough before you are beyond th?
purs' waa made up for him by tbe gratcfu'
reach of human cars or skill. Morley'a Two-B- it
THROUGH rULLMAX PALACE passengers. When asked w hy he bad watted
Girls
Cough Syrup, properly administered, is a
Young
to long for the train little Willie replied that
cuto for all throat and
are about certain tnd sieedy
SLKEPJSO COA CHI'S
he "Just didn't want to ace the cart busted are at a ciltlral period whenIntothey
women. The lung diseases. IIbutis anot a mere syrup or cheap
maturing and developing
scientific preparation of
eounh
mixture,
result
tp"
lack of watchful rare at this time may
merit.
A
relstes a prettv story about tu tiling Irreiiulartles upon delicate orient great
WtTHOt'T CHANGE, RIT BETWKETI
fl.ililcru. It was la a Funday schoot, and thi and entaillnc a long list of "female weakMumbling bom-- niiould Lave their U..V.1.,;
All
may ke avoided, and the reins reasonably tight.
rector had drooped In to ask the children anmi nesses."woman thltcome
riod
this
through
young
Wat the questloo'
clothed in all thi beauty and strength of a
NEW ORLEANS
EL PASO questions. Among othera
Mm. Chas. Smith, of Jimes, Ohio, writes:
"Who fastd forty days I" to which tbe school
hraltbv orgamsatlou by the aid of I have
used every remedy for Kick Headache I
"Favorite I'litcrintlon," preshouted the correct answer.
"But who cls Irrfectly
by one of could hear of for the past fifteen years, but
fasted forty days!" asked the rector, meanlnf pares especially for female troubles
Little Liver Pills did me more good
Carter's
the moat successful physicians of the day.
than all the rest.
Elijah, Uie pnhet, at first there was a painful
pause, and then onellttlo shaver triumphant
Water should not be allowed to ttand
Oyster shells Dudes' cranium?.
Tbe answer broki
ly redled: "lh Tanner."
around the trunks of fruit tries in winter.
the school nn.
A sudden
'
ebange of weather will often
Mrs. Mary Fiitoatrlck it the wife of one ot
bring on a cough. The Irritation which InduVhtok, M., February, S, 18S7.
Cars
of Charge
t
subdued quickly by taking
ces coutblng
ts. Jio.
the
brutes In New York. Tha other claj ifntrn. Mrly f.Vos., 6'L
Coiitrh Syrup, a simple aud
hv-si- ti
twssi Please send ua i dozen Mer- Motley's Two-Bt- t
kri busortud cutc home, diuuk aui btnau t.
Two-Hfor
cure
bv
cllcvUte
lo
.U laruat truiil Ics.
'a
les
Pyrum
lough
eiprt.,
ATTACHED TO EXPKESS TRAINS. atiue bis wife. She stood his eartea as Ion: Mexico, Mo. It It glvliiggeneral satisfaction.
as she e. u'.d and then tried to run away. lb
Caution the trroom to screw the nuts on
I Al.lliMiN ,tc Box.
chared her hifo a ac ant lot where be ranch
tight after oiling.
THE SHORT LINE
Do not keep more plaits than your windows
her I'V the rolar of her drest, and then knock
t
In the United States
her down two or tl ree times. Then hi (an properly aceomnnalate.
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